President: Mollie Anderson
1. Draft 2020-2021 PTO calendar: has not been drafted yet; please let Mollie know if there
is a specific date that you want for an event
2. Transition to/from PTO members: please connect with your incoming or outgoing
officer(s) to transition over
3. Funding requests: none

Vice President: Natalie Lucero
1. Pirates Cove update: Pirates Cove is opening June 7th; will leave date as is, for now

Secretary: Sara Hope & Taryn Peine
1. Vote log: one vote since last meeting to appoint committee managers as slated; vote
passed
2. Elections update: new members listed; just a few openings

Treasurer: Emerald Holden
1. Treasurer’s Report: $36,256.92 is the ending balance of the checking acct.; $27,771.76
is the ending balance of the savings acct.

Fundraising Coordinator: Julia Porterfield
1. Bricks: 18 of 20 inscriptions ready to go; should be installed before 8th grade graduation
2. SCRIP: all done online; teachers/staff got gift cards May 5th; approx. $770 in rebates to
PTO to use for teacher luncheon/gift cards
3. Small Group Grant Fund: DI has no request; Disney request has been finalized
(including Westerra Credit Union refunds); DC request is for $100/student (45 students)
to help offset cost of trip; motion made to approve the DC small group grant request for
$100 per student for 45 students, totaling $4,500 - motion passed
4. Sponsorships for field day: will automatically get their sponsorships renewed for next
year due to field day not happening this year
5. Fundraising numbers from July 1, 2019-March 31, 2020:
A. Donations: donations from a BFA family $5000; corporate donations of $2,372;
grocery card donations of $2,629; annual sponsor donations of $19,500; field day
sponsor donations of $1,250 for a total of $30,751

B. Fundraising Income: 8th grade DC trip donation of $75; Benefit Bash income of
$23,259 after expenses; book fair $7,801; brick sales $1,875; Spirit Nights
$3,562; Spirit Rock $1,527; Spiritwear $4,691; Uniform Sale $3,186 for a total of
$45,977
6. Boosterthon save-the-date: September 23-October 2, 2020 fundraising for dance-a-thon
& color run; auction Oct. 2-8, 2020
7. BASH 2022 position openings

Room Parent Coordinators: Lauren Flint & Amanda Trenck
1. SCRIP emails sent out
2. End of year gifts: will do gift cards this year instead of happy hour
3. Spreadsheet for next year’s room parents: will fill people in as teacher assignments
come out

Social Coordinator: Lynsey Humphries
1. Social Coordinator’s Report: working on foundations for Harvest Festival

